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Spa Menu: 

 

1. Therapy        1h   1:30mn 

+ Aromatherapy Treatment 

❖ Aroma Senses      $28.00  $42.00  

The popular worldwide massage is designed for the soft and smooth using specially blended 

aroma massage oils and Gentle healing hand of our therapist performance will help to calm the 

nervous system and relax muscle tissue and promote the growth of healthy new skin cell, 

ultimately resulting in total relaxation. 

❖ Four hand touch with fragrant oil   $56.00  $84.00  

An absolute treatment, the therapists working with all four hands in harmony massaging 

fragrant oil over your body in blissful, synchronized waves. During this multi hand massage, 

therapists use long soothing strokes but at times intertwine their hands to produce motions 

that cause the body to resonate with multiple sensations. 

ease muscular tensions. 

❖ Swedish Massage     $30.00  $45.00 

Enjoy a firm and invigorating or a gentle and soothing massage with relaxing strokes that 

remove tension and bring relief and a sense of well-being. Nourishing pure blended oil is used 

for this treatment. 

❖ Deep relaxing Massage    $30.00  $45.00 

A full body massage designed to deeply relax muscle tissue, improve circulation and relieve 

tension. And abandon your body to a state of deep relaxing. Lemongrass Melts away tension 

while orange calms busy minds. Enjoy a moment of serenity, Unwind and seize the day 
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+ Therapeutic Treatment 

❖ Traditional Khmer massage   $24.00  $36.00 

The ancient art of healing experience a new way, Khmer massage originated in Cambodia and 

makes use of passive stretching and gentle pressure a long energy lines to relax the body and 

ease muscular tensions. 

- Foot reflexology     $24.00  $36.00 

This specialized foot massage helps improve blood supply to the whole body and provides 

relaxation, soothes pain and release blocked energy and ideal treatment after a day at the 

temples. 

❖ Head back and shoulder massage  $24.00  $36.00 

We carry most of our stress literarily on our head back, neck, face and shoulder so this 

treatment is perfect for easing aches, pains and muscle tension and the therapeutic touch helps 

to improve the central nervous system and release stress. 

❖ Herbal compress massage   $35.00  $52.00 

Release your tensions while enjoying this unforgettable treatment. Our hot herbal compresses 

bring together ginger, lemongrass, sea salt, and turmeric to relieve your muscle aches and 

bruises. These balancing ingredients open the pores and bring a deep medicinal heat to the 

muscles to release discomfort and revitalize your mind. Then, an invigoration massage with 

aromatherapy oil will take your body on a journey of total renewal. 
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2. Spa body treatment 

❖ BODY SCRUB 

A completes body exfoliating session and improve circulation and release blood every in both 

body and mind through a aromatic treatment. Combine with a pampering massage and the 

healing power of herbs and minerals. Body treatment help tone, exfoliate, stimulate, purifying 

the skin and the skin is moisturized, leaving it soft and renew. 

❖ Jasmine rice body scrub    $60.00 

We used our Cambodian’s Jasmine rice, Black sticky rice to associate with Jasmine oil, Plain 

Yogurt, Honey function as gentle exfoliation to sooth smooth and softening your skins in its 

natural way. 

❖ Coconut body scrub    $30.00 

This natural body scrub is made with coconut oil which absorbs quickly and easily into your skin, 

leaving it moisturized and protected without feeling greasy. Pure cane sugar crystals, Plain 

Yogurt, Honey and lotus pollen to exfoliate dead skin cells while sweet almond and vitamin-e 

oils condition, moisturize, and smooth you to perfection! 

❖ Aromatic herbal salt scrub   $30.00 

This body polishes treatment use a combination of freshly ground Kompot sea salt mixed with 

homemade Cambodian herbal powder, lemongrass, rosemary and Eucalyptus Essential oils to 

replenish, rejuvenate and renew you skins cell. And follow body lotion massage concludes the 

treatment, leaving your skin as soft as velvet. 

❖ BODY  WRAP 

Designed to help eliminate toxins from the body through the pores of the skin as well as 

stimulate circulation and soothe the muscles, body wraps can also help to firm and tone the 

skin, reduce cellulite, smooth body contours and make the skin feel sumptuously oft and 

supple. 
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❖ Aloe Vera body wrap    $30.00 

This perfect moisture body wraps and mask.  This soothing wrap uses the calming and healing 

properties of cucumber and Aloe-Vera to rehydrate the skin, leaving skin fresh and cool. 

Blended with pure lavender oil, this wonderfully aromatic treatment will help to relax the mind 

as it helps the skin. 

❖ Mango body wrap     $30.00 

A natural fruitful wrap using fresh mango, honey and yogurt that is deep cleansing and 

astringent, drawing out oils and toxin as well as tightening, toning and re-mineralizing. It leaves 

skin radiant and healthy. A gentle shower comes next followed by essential oil massage and 

moisturizers Ingredient: mango, yellow egg, honey, yoghurt and essential oil. 

3. Facial Treatment 

❖  Papering Vitamin facial    $30.00  (60 min) 

We used cucumber toner and Natural plain yoghurt with black sticky rice gently exfoliate your 

skin, $Removing dead skin cells helps promoting call glow Mango mask is associated with 

longevity and preserving youthfulness, it works as natural moisturizer and encourages the 

growth of new skin. 

❖ Mini Facial (By handmade product)  $20.00  (30 min) 

Express facial using fresh Pumpkin and Papaya to relieve skin from purities leaving it moisture, 

fresh and clean. Organic products dedicate to normal and dry skins in order to heal dull 

congested complexion and hydrate thirsty skin. 

❖ Aromatherapy facial    $30.00  (60 min) 

Enjoy this soothing facial with the relaxing of aromatherapy to balance and restore skin. The 

facial designs to promote beautiful and radiant skin. Using natural products and techniques 

tailored specific skin types. This exceptional facial combine with a gentle face, neck and 

shoulder massage that detoxifies and promote blood circulation to revitalize your skin. 
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4. Hand and Feet Care 

❖ Royal manicure     $15.00  (45 min) 

For those with a little more time, the express manicure provides beautiful, well cared for nails. 

It includes a nail file and shape, cuticle, buffing, trimming treatment, sea salt and oil exfoliation, 

Moisturizer, buffing or polish of your choice. 

❖ Hand spa and manicure     $25.00  (65 min) 

Pure indulgence for the hands, this treatment will leave you with beautiful nails and soft, 

smooth hands. It begins with a nail file and shape, followed by a cuticle treatment. Abutter mint 

buffing scrub and sea salt and oil exfoliation will remove any tension will be released with a 

relaxing hand and lower arm massage. A deep conditioning treatment with heated mitts will 

soften and revitalize your hands. To complete, your nails will be buffed or finished with a polish 

of your choice. 

❖ Royal pedicure     $15.00  (45 min) 

For those with a little more time, the express pedicure provides beautiful, well cared for nails. It 

includes nail file and shape, cuticle, buffing Trimming treatment, sea salt and oil exfoliation, 

Moisturizer, buffing or polish of your choice. 

❖ Foot spa and pedicure    $25.00  (65 min) 

For Soft, great looking feet that feel wonderful, this pampering pedicure begins with a nail file 

and shape, followed by a cuticle treatment. A butter mint buffing scrub and sea salt and oil 

exfoliation will smooth any rough-skinned mask with callous eliminator to remove hard and old 

dry skin. Sit back and feel any tension melt away with a foot and lower leg massage, followed 

by a deep conditioning treatment with heated booties to soften and revitalize your feet. To 

complete your nails will be buffed or finished with a polish of your choice. 
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5. Luxury Spa package: 

Our Spa experiences are designed to make your visit one to remember uniquely yours and 

customized to suit and soothe you. Please feel free to speak to our therapists about your choice 

of treatments to achieve your perfect spa experience. Each of the treatments here will leave 

you enlivened and relaxed. 

❖ Pampering for her     $88.00  (3 hours) 

➢ Aroma senses — 60 min 

➢ Jasmine rice body scrub — 60 min 

➢ Fruity vitamin facial — 60 min 

➢ Fresh fruit 

❖ Pampering for him    $88.00  (3 hours) 

➢ Swedish massage — 60 min 

➢ Aromatic herbal salt scrub — 60 min 

➢ Aromatherapy facial — 60 min 

➢ Fresh fruit 

❖ After Angkor temple    $74.00  (2h 30m) 

➢ Herbal compress massage — 90 min 

➢ Foot reflexology — 60 min 

➢ Fresh fruit 

❖ Angkor refreshing     $58.00  (2 hours) 

➢ Aroma senses — 60 min 

➢ Jasmine rice body scrub — 60 min 

➢ Fresh fruit 

❖ Angkor relaxing     $58.00  (2 hours) 

➢ Khmer massage — 60 min 
➢ Mango body wrap — 60 min 

➢ Fresh fruit 
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❖ Angkor moisturizing    $60.00  (2 hours) 

➢ Coconut body scrub — 60 min 

➢ Aloe Vera body wrap — 60 min 

➢ Fresh fruit 

❖ Angkor rejuvenating    $52.00  (2 hours) 

➢ Foot reflexology — 60 min 

➢ Aromatherapy facial — 60 min 

➢ Fresh fruit 

❖ Secret of Asian beauty    $60.00  (2 hours) 

➢ Coconut body scrub — 60 min 

➢ Pampering facial — 60 min 

➢ Fresh fruit 

❖ The Oasis body and soul    $58.00  (2 hours) 

➢ Swedish massage — 60 min 

➢ Aromatherapy facial — 60 min 

➢ Fresh fruit 

❖ The Oasis lover (Couple— 90.00 USD  (3 hours) 

Let us help to rejuvenate you with our relaxing lover’s package. Your body and mind 

will be pampered in the same room with your loved one. 

➢ Aromatherapy — 90 min  

➢ Khmer traditional herbal compress — 30 min 

➢ Oasis luxury facial treatment — 60 min 
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